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Hressandi að vakna við pessa gömlu veiklara klukkan 7 og heyrist svo vel í henni.

Bless elska mamma. Þegar af týna ekki prónudu húfunni minni í skólanum.

Eg man allt sem þér sögdu í dag herra kennari.

Kannski getum við att félagsmótandi samskipti á morgun ef þó skiljð far-símana viðar ef þirð heima.

Þegar eg kem heim ætla eg að elda eitt høllt hansa pabba og mömmu.

Krakkari! Híd getid líka orbíð eins og krakkarnir í gamla daga.

Ef þó skiljð símana ef þirð heima – bæ bæ
12 Brain Rules

Movement/Exercise  Connections
Social               Relevance
Music               Rigor
Laughter            Relationships
Novelty             Sleep Matters (a lot)
Multimodal          Diet Matters (a lot)

Pedagogy drives Technology
Polling
Mentimeter
# Polling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What you can do:</th>
<th>Tools to Consider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Background Knowledge</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mentimeter.com">www.mentimeter.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conversation Starters</td>
<td><a href="http://www.polleverywhere.com">www.polleverywhere.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formative Assessments</td>
<td><a href="http://www.plickers.com">www.plickers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debates</td>
<td><a href="http://www.docs.google.com/forms">www.docs.google.com/forms</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takeaways</td>
<td><a href="http://www.polldaddy.com">www.polldaddy.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Classroom Management

Dock Your Device
Hands Up
Show Me Your Screen
Color Coding Assignments
Proximity Control
Peer Pressure
Designated Places for Devices
Photos
Photos: Selfie of the Day
Photos: Learning Objective

Questions you could ask:

Which of these fruits do you know about already?

What climate does it take for these fruits to grow?

What fruits do you think characters ate in the novel?

What percentage of the fruits are green?
Photos: Document Specifics

What do you eat in a day?

How many times did you follow a law?

How many times did you pass a homeless person?
Photos: Parts of a Story… Start, Finish, Climax, etc.
Photos: Characters in a Story

Have your students take a picture of a family member or friend who reminds them of a…

character in the novel

a historical figure

an element in chemistry

or a…
Photos: Word Watch
Photos

**What you can do:**

- Story Prompts
- Geometric Shapes
- Languages
- Demonstrate Concepts
- Community Errors (Selfies)

**Tools to Consider:**

- www.picmonkey.com
- www.pixler.com
- www.gimp.com
- www.flipagram.com
- www.storehouse.co
Videos
Video: Bell Ringer or Writing Prompts
Videos: Intro and Goal Videos

Grab your Device… you have to make a 1 minute video introducing yourself to us and telling us your goals for this year in the following areas:

- professional
Video: Daily Journal

Instead of writing down how they feel each day, challenge students to take a 30 second video each evening with their reflections on the day.

*use Remind to set up a daily reminder
Video: South Dakota
Video: Video Vocab
Videos: End of Year Projects

Have students take photos and video of everything they do in your class (the good, the bad, the ugly) and create a “Year in Your Class” video…

What do you start next year’s class with?
Ten Second Takeaways
Video

What you can do:

- Video Vocab
- Storytelling
- Student Assessment
- Giving Instructions
- Video Reviews

Tools to Consider:

- www.youtube.com
- www.wevideo.com
- www.imovie.com
- www.watchknowlearn.com
- www.knowmia.com
- www.edpuzzle.com
Video

A friendly downloader for YouTube and other sites

Free Download! ClipGrab 3.6.5 for Windows
Donate now! 4,194 people have donated so far.

ClipGrab is a free downloader and converter for YouTube, Vimeo, Facebook and many other online video sites. It converts downloaded videos to MPEG4, MP3 or other formats in just one easy step.
Resources - Strategies

Book Link: bit.ly/LBPCorwin
Discount Code: N162C3
When a child learns to walk and falls down 50 times, he never thinks to himself: “maybe this isn’t for me?”
QUESTIONS AND DISCUSSION?
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